
 

 

Dear Friends, 

My office has heard from many who are concerned about the condition of certain state roads in our 
district. I thank you for taking the time to reach out. 

I have worked closely with the New York State Department of Transportation (NYSDOT) for many 
years, both as Supervisor of Bedford and now as Assemblymember, and I have learned a lot in the 
process. NYSDOT has a method for determining a paving schedule and strives to serve as many 
communities as possible in a given year. Each year, every state road is rated for its surface 
condition. Priorities are set based on the surface score, local maintenance knowledge, and other 
pertinent traffic data. 

Complaints received and input from municipalities and elected officials can also have an effect on 
the paving schedule, especially with roads that have deteriorated faster than expected. So, while I 
am advocating to the DOT that these roads be repaved and/or repaired, I am also asking 
residents to call 1-800-POTHOLE to report any potholes AND to call the DOT residency in 
your area to report state roads in poor conditions. The residencies for our district are: 

• For North Salem, Pound Ridge, Lewisboro, Bedford, Mount Kisco, New Castle & North 
Castle - (914) 232-3060 
  

• For White Plains & Harrison - (914) 592-6557  

You can also look on the Department of Transportation website to find upcoming and completed 
projects. 

As always, please feel free to reach out to my office to let us know of roads in disrepair at 
(914) 244-4450 or burdickc@nyassembly.gov. However, I would ask that you ALSO do take the 
time to report the conditions at 1-800-POTHOLE and to the appropriate residency at the number 
listed above. 

Working together, we will have the best chance of ensuring that the roads in need of repair are given 
the proper attention. 

 

 

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIK9vwTPrO5ZQkyOHJqsq5OWLVZs4-2FgpnUfUlPlMd-2BFzOcMgBfOcybsH03OV9ohl9hbMn9z-2BqSKsSdvM3CGOnUGunZH0L-2Fae1vlLS3ONkxwozcvcO-2FfMYqJg9UEoLfL3jiw-3D-3DFaEF_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2AAX3IZ05WTOQM-2BHMs6YlYHCF9YfI270KO242UNkg8oMkaKHlSGELVZK-2FL12GM-2BfXW-2B4N9qFV1tX3o1ftpjNGeIsW906lYSEQFfEugsYA2fgLY2sBPx1niaYuc9N-2FR50fnYcTKbnKL4UZI7a7uSQaa0-2FR8ztGXmfZonIdFIrvgruu6H4XYwAlFO5pdDG6ILINPyMANwwwfX6l0s74nJTI6cJIk4NyydP77pcFlqYXjzcQ-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=eSKBljESuFHVkHxeECHYIMHI84r0SmNtxBN2HoNI6aUA2ag-2F7EqdSBIfQdy1qbTeVmSPQWM0k30IgRPl3XTS-2FtK5qGcZL2864qdEVVuCnM-2FVQJAD-2FuRMe32hMFZsLtVB59vW_doCaxM-2FOGI2lRhIP-2BA07DZf-2BsrJWhdYpj22NGjSk-2BhKwFVh1Y3GoHTgsz5G5mAb97GSc6aMqPeiFNxjiKnSPWzAXgDGzxN08mJ694ldqT2AAX3IZ05WTOQM-2BHMs6YlYHCF9YfI270KO242UNkg8oMkaKHlSGELVZK-2FL12GM-2BfXW-2B4N9qFV1tX3o1ftpjNGeIQKJXsNQpQQROUVFu3-2B-2BvwPWBorDyDiMljNfG0yaJ-2Fo3e1-2BR4u0faAV132ZLTgyL5iwWJK-2F-2BkcTHZjaEBOezpv974ecEutw2d79FNUv4SH6wivIEeJo-2B83Diie24EO58wukv-2BlCTQyoUOxSImJ-2B-2BE0g-3D-3D
http://www.dot.ny.gov/projects
mailto:burdickc@nyassembly.gov


 
 
Sincerely yours, 

  

  

  

DISTRICT OFFICE 
100 South Bedford 
Road 
Suite 150 
Mount Kisco, NY  10549 
914-244-4450 

  ALBANY OFFICE 
LOB 326 
Albany, NY 12248 
518-455-5397 
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